
TOGETHER with all thc rigt'fs, lriviteges, eascmelrs aftl esrates convcycd to mc by the said rryon Develolm.nt companv and subject !o th' conditions'

fesrricrions and rcservations coltaineil id thc dc.il from thc saiil Trvon Dcvclopmetrt compatv to De' referencc to which is *lrcsslv made This mortsas' being

gi!.n to s.cure halanc€ of Durchase Drice of said Dro0crt'

ToGETHERfithauafdsinguhttreriguis,mcmbcrs,hercilitamentsaudappurt€nanccatothesaidnremiscabelongin&ori!anlviseincidotor.pp..-
talnlng

AND To IloI,D the said pretnises unto the saicl Trion Development Company, its succcssors and assigns forever.
TO HA

A ..--..--.--,...,do hcrcbY bin eirs,ExecutorsandArlrninistratorstowarrantan<lforeverdefendallandsingular

', its successors ald assigns, from and
eirs,

the said pretl-tiscs unto thc s:iid Tryon Dcvcloptncnt

whomsocver lawfully claiming or to claim thc samc or any part th
Iixccutors, Adnrirristlatols and Assigtls, irncl cvcry person

or sum of moncy, with interest thereon' according to thc true intent
"nd 

mg2ning of the said prornissory

And thc said n-rortgagor zrgrccs to pay thc said debt

or holders of the said notcs shall incttr or be put to' including a reaso nable, attorneY's fee chargeable

notcs, together rvith all costs au<1 cxpcnscs u'hich thc holder

c same by demand of attorney or lcgal proceedings'
to thc above rlcscriberl rnortgaged prcnriscs, for collecting th

intent and lnearing of thc parties to these prcsen ts, that if the said mortgagor do-"""""""' and shall

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ucverthcless, and it is the truc

hoklers of sairl notcs, the said debt or stlln of mon cy with interest thereon, if any shall be drre'

lvell and truly pay or causc to be paid tln

according to the tltle intent and meanit-rg

'rvise to rcrnain in full force and virtue'

to thc said holder or
, determinc aud be ltttcrly null and void; other-

of the said promissory notes' then this tleerl of bargairr and sale shall ccasc

of.-..--.
.--in the year of our Lord Orre Thous-

Witness---. and seal

-..--.and in the One Hundred and'-'-'
rr of the

ard Ninc Hurrdred and'

Sovereignty and- Indepcndence of the United tcs of America.

Sigrrcd, Sealed and Delivered in the presence of :

EAL)

Yt) ,/9
STATE CAROLINA,

County of
..-.and made oath that he

PERSONALLY ,act and

saw the within namcd""

deerl deliver the within writtcn deed' and that he

witnessed the execution thereof'

S to before me this th
A-

D.192---d--.

(SEAL)

()

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER
STATE OF SO{JTH CAROLINA'

County of--..-.-..-.""'--""

I, .-.......--.....--.-

until all whom it may concern' that Mrs'

..--do herebY certifY

wife of the within named

""-"did this day appear before me' and' upon

she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion' dread or fear of any person or Pcrsofls

all her intcrest and estate,being PrivatelY and separately examined by me' did declare that
'ithin named Tryon Development Company' its successors and assigns'

whomsocvcr, renou nce, release, and forever relinquish unto the w
the premiscs within mentioned and released'

and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to all and singular

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

(SEAL)

{d&

od

+o

NotarY Pu1.lin

.i*..rrr€----,at---Z-"!-"/"-€'.-"o'"to"L""'-"_Q:"""""'
M.

before

-(_ )-,/-? ,l J

.9q


